
WHEELS STOPPED,
But tha Raolnsr Goes Over Into

Another Day.

THE LAST DAY OF THE STATE FAIR
Ram a. ftnod tmor flmxiM nfVlnltnwi

on the Ground

BNDTHE BEST RACES OF THE WEEK.
A Hotly Contested Pacing Race a

Tie on Five Heats.

ALL GAMBLING GOMES TO AN END,
And a Man CaughtWorking tlio Shell
Game IsLocked Up--The MayorTries
His Hand on the Big Wheel.One
Day, at Least, Free From Accidents.
The Exhibits Soon Removed from
their Places, and the Fair is a Thing
of the Past.Some of its Lessons.

yw jr v
BEFOM AFTER.

I.ur,lit Man.
Why Is tblR man w» Joyful?
Ilu be cudUcaljr Rron-n rich?

Ah! no, he got back from the State fair
With tbe price of a ham utulrich

W. C.

The West Virginia State Fair of '01 in
a thing of the past, and the most successfulin the historyof the Association.
Everybody is pleased, managers, exhibitorsand visitors, with tho possiblo exceptionof sonto unreasonable people
who did not get premiums on their entries.Tho last day, whilcnothingjireat
in tho way of attendance, was fully up
to the average of pastyenrs. l'ossibly
5,000 people were on tho grounds. This
* * mm4 Unfl nttKmink nAmnn*A/l tltUll f lln
<B UUli UitU) UlVilUU^U VUlil|mii;u mill u>v

crush of Thursday tho jrounds looked
oinpty.
Thore has been some doubt among

people who nro not observant and not
capable of judging a crowd that there
were 25,000 people on the grounds day
before yesterday. There were considerablyover 2.1,000 tickets taken at the
gates, and in addition to these there
wuro exhibitors, stockholders, privilege
men and other dead heads, so that the
Intelligencer's estimate provos to have
been conservative.
Yoaterdar there was a fair sprinkling

of people all ovor thegrounds, while tho
buildings wore well patronised. Thore
was a good crowd along tho quarter
stretch, the grand stand was about half
full, and there were more vohiclos and
more peoplo inside the course than usuallyseen thero on a much largor day.

what ib needed.

The fair this year shows several
tilings. The big crowd of Thursday
was uncomfortable, owing to tlio lack
of room. Thoro should bo at least fire
acres moro of space, mainly reserved for
promenading and resting. There should
Do moro benclios and seats about the

frounds. Tho driveways are too narrow.

May, inconvenience and even danger
rosults from this. Five or ten acres of
ground would improve the facilities a
hundred per cent.
Another thing Bhcep and cattle men

criticized, and which ought to bo remedied,is the orronoous classification of
stock. This year it is said breods.oi
animals not in any way allied were
classed togethor, and one judgo was

given a mixed class with one part of
which ho was not at all familiar. This
is the less excusable as tho attention
of tho directors has-been called to it
before.
By another year the facilities for

reaching tho grounds will be all that
could bo desired, as the electrical cars
will run to tho gates.
Tho running races are tho popular

features, and it is very probable that in
the spring n spring running mooting
will be given on the grounds. It would
undoubtedly bo a success and draw lots
ol good people 10 mo cut. 11 me associationdoes not take bold of tho matter
aoino outside horsemen will rent tho
grounds and give the races.

ALL THK GAMKrt STOPPED.
A Dispute nbout tho Tar Cnuic* tho Shut

down.
Yesterday afternoon Chief of Polite

Delbruggo ordered that nil the wheels
of fortune, dice games and other gamblingdevices, tho presence on tho
grounds of which in such largo numbershas been the source of considerably
comment on tho part of tho public, be
stopped, and the officers stoppod them.
This step caused moro talk than allowingthe games to run wido open nil
week had. Tho natural supposition
was that the chief had been seized with
a sudden spasm of virtue, but this was
not tho explanation. Ilia courso tilroughoutwag consistent, at least. Tho games
were stopped at the request of the association.Tho chief thought it was largelytho business of tho managers
whether the games went or did not,
and ho lot them go until tho directors
wanted them stopped, and then stopped
thorn.

It was hard to find tho explanation of
tho action taken yesterday. Tho chief
understood that the order to stop the
games was due to a disagreement betweenthe managers and tho syndicate
which had tho gambling privilege, as to
tho money to bo paid for the games.
Ono of the men at a wheel said that
money had been collected "on the outsido"by fellows whom they supposed to

represent tho association, and this
caused the trouble. Later it was reportedthat word had gono around that
the games belonging to tho synilicato
could go, but tnejr were not started
again.

tin mayor's "ftohjy break."
After the other games had been (toppeda man opened up a shell game in

the crowd at tho south end of the grand
stand, and was anxious to bet anybody
$50 he could not tell which thimble the
pea was under. Constables Lauchlin
and St. Myors saw him, and took him
in. A warrant was sworn out lator for
him on a charge of exhibiting agamlng
device is a public place, and lie was

/

Bent to jail to nwalt a hearing. About
lour o'clock Mayor Seubright went t<> k

bi)t wheel below tho pool boxen, anil
began to turn it, crying out, "Coiuo on
now, ami try your luck! Thfi only
square game on the iTulllld. Pay* tea
lor one."
A good aire! cromlof peotilegothered

about at once, und two or three played
numbers. The mayor pocketed the
money when tho wheel won, and when
a man staked on the red star and it
won, the amateur operator grouped the
stakes and disappeared. Tho exhibitionmade some laughter, but he was

severely criticized by thoughtful people
in the crowd.
The owner* of tho wheels hrtd »aid

their money for the day yesterday
morning, and tlioy (elt pretty sore at
being stopped under the circumstances.Tlioy did not know, thev said,
whether the money would bo refunded
or not.

YKSTiatUAva HACES.
EnJojnblo bjicrtl EvttnU nml Souto Fair

TIlllo Muile.
Tlio sky threatened rain yesterday

and the attendance at the races was

somewhat affected by this (act. The
track wan in good condition, a little too
hard to be perfect, but fust enough.
Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock the

sixth and decline heat of the 2:24 pace
was finished on the fair grounds track.
Stella P. won tlio heat, getting first
money. Only Stella P., lireenliflni and
nii»jAi> IIao u'nru in it Titnn

swamby.
Carelcw^. '. 7 (lis
Regulator 5 5 4 3 4 4
Utile 1'rtt ~ - .1 4 5 4 4
Uroenborn 4 2 12 2 3
Gln»y Hoy .« .. 112 4 5 2
Billy B . .. 6 dls
StollA p. J. -i .1.1111
Time, 2:23ft. 2124& 2:27J<. 2:28*4,2:3tfS. 2:25Sthe

i mile huxninq dash.

Tho first event on the afternoon programmewas the three-quarter mile
running dash for a purge of $100. The
entries were Madge L, b. m., Kirersido
Stock Farm, Weston, W. Va.; Bob
Fisher, s. s., W. II. Shortneck; Sam
Walton; Dakota, s. g., T. Licolzio, Now
Orleans. Dakota was drawn, leaving
three starters. Considerable time was
lost in starting the horses, but they cot
off at last. Fisher won tho dash easily,
Madge coming in second.

the 2:35 thot.
In the 2:35 trot the following horses

were entered: Navov AVilkes, blk. s.,
A. Naylor. Smithficld, Ohio; Doughty,
1 hfmi! t"\ x* a_1 f«
u. h., n uiiam uunn, new vriuuuu, * **.,

Count V., b. g., John C. Collins. Pittsburgh,Pa.; Noble A., b. s., Jones tfc Conner*,Washington, Pa.; Indianop, b s.,
Hudson Kice, Morrow, Ohio; Koyal
Monarch, b. p., T. C. Flariity, DuBois,
Pa.; Homer, nr. g.. A. W. Blake, Glen*
villo, Ohio; Robert K., b. g., M. McCorinick,Pittsburgh, Pa.; The General, b.
s,, W. P. Krinzer, Fostorin, Ohio.
The General was drawn, leaving eight

starters. Koyal Monarch u'ot the pole,
Navey Wilkes second place, Noble A.
third and Ilobert K. fourth place. Considerabletime was lost in scoring.
Noble A. was tlio scoring horse, and
Wilkes's driver was threatened with a
$50 tine, if ho persisted in scoring
ahead of Noble A. At last they got
Wilkes in the lead. Noble A. second.
Doughty third. Indianop got second
place on the upper turn, coming in
neck and neck on the half with the
leader. Indianop took the lead on the
third quarter and kept it under the
wire, Navy Wilkes corning in second,
Rrtwul Xfnnori'li thirst nnrl Knfmrt. K.
fourth. In tho second heat pool* sold,
Indianop $10, field S3 and $6. On the
start Wilkes pulled a heat, Indianop
coming up with him nock and neck at
the quarter, and Wilkes got a little
ahead on the half mile. On thetbrcequartcrmile, Indianop took the lead,
broke a step or two, but came in ahead
by three lengths. Navv Wilkes got
second placo, Robert K. third and
Royal Monarch fourth. Time 2:2))),
mutants paid $1 SO.
In the thiri heat Indianop sold in

the pools as thn fovorite at 10, the field
bringing .1. Tho scoring was niiserahlo
and several fines wero threatened. On
the start Indianop went first, and at tho
half mile Indianop and Itoval Monarch
went neck and neck. Indianop gained
on the three-quarter mile. ltoval Mon-
iircu fiiooa hL'uuim, xiuvcy »i iikvb ncuv

third. Down tho homestretch they
carne, with Indinnop three lengths in
the lend, Royal Monarch second, Xavey
Wilkes tWnf and Robert K. fourth, Indinnophaving won tho threo heats.
Timo 2:30J. Paris mutnals $1.00.

8LTMARY.
Nrtvcv Wilkes ..2

^
2 3

Count V. ~ - 'u 5
Xohlo A .. fi din.
Imlinnop m1 1 1
Royal Monarch ft 4 2
Homer 7 0 G
Robert K 4 3 4
Time 2:30,2:2!%

THE 9-16 MILK RUNNING RACE.
In tho 9-10 mile heat running race, for

a purse of $150, thorn were lour entries,
Palmyra, s. in., T. Licolzie, New Orleans;
Ilypona, s. m., E. A. Flannigan*Greens-
boro, Pa.; Friday, b. c., J. A. Rice, Canton,0.; Caprius, b. p., J. S. Stockwell.
Caprius was drawn, leaving three
starters. Palmyra won tho polo. Pools
sold with Palmyra favorite, at $10, the
field bringing $5." At tho start Friday
took tho lead, Palmyra second, Ilypona
third, coming in in the same place,
Friday winning tho heat. Time, .(W|.
Mutuals paid §2 10.
On the second heat pools sold with

Palmvra favorite at 10, tho field 5.
Tho horses got off promptly, Friday
taking tho lead, keepipg it up cloar
around tho track until near the string,
when Palmyra came down tho stretch
neck and neck with Friday in tho prettiestrace seen on the grounds this
weok. "That's a dead heat, sure!" was
tho gnnoral verdict, but Mr. Wheeler
announced that Fridav had won tho
heat; timo, .01 J. The judges saw

Friday's nose ahead, and were unanimous.Tho winning ticket in tho Paris
mutuals pulled out $11)0.

SUMMARY;
Palmyra *V. 2 2
IlynoiM 3
Friday 1 1
Time .COtf. «*

TIIB TWO-THIRTY RACE.
Tho 2:30 pore was for n purs© of $400,

and the following horses flnturud:
Jack Brown, "tY;1 Grant Hays, East

Liberty, Pa.; Bollo Totlor, b. in., WatsonTaylor, Washington, Pa.; Colonel
Forrest, r. b.,Frank Powers, Ciulii, Ohio;
Minnio L., g. in., E. L. Zeigler, ColumbianaCo., Ohio; Plunger, b. g.,J. 0.
Collins. Pittsburgh, Pa.; King iliero,
J. Z. If. Robitcor, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Dennis,r. g., W. J. Jackson, Ohio Pvlo, Pa.;
Shnhcr, b., C. B. Hannon, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; O. B., ch. g.,G. B. Ong., Pino valley,Ohio; Belle N., sm. m., George
Witohfleld, Braiidock, Pa.
Pools sold as follows: Plunger 10,

« 1 -1 «A Tit il..TI.
neiu iu. nun^cr won uioiraie. uum

Brown cot second, Belle N. third and
King Hero fourth plnco. At tho start
Hero wont first, Plunger second. Mangerbroke a little on tho upper turn,
King Hero coming to tho half mile first.
Before the three-quarter inilo Plunger
got ahead of Hero, On tho homo stretch
Shakor carao down ahead, getting in
front of Plunger, who broko undor auspiciouscircumstances. Bello Potter

pot third place and 0. U. fourth. Time
?:28}. Mutual* paid $1 80.

In tho second heat Planter was tho
favorite in the pool*, biih^ingSlO on an

even Held. Kii»tr ilioro went head on
the turn. Belle hitter fecund to the tir«t
quarter, Plunder gaining. On the half
lliero ratne flr*t, Belle Potter tfocoml.
On the three-tifths of a mile Belle Potter
irnnt llrul Slink'nri'nilHtil find U'CItt HL'C-

ond, tiioro tliirii. On tlio home stretch
shaker caino down first, Bolle Potter
bfcond, King Hiero third and Minnie Ifourth.On account of ruunin# on the
tlrat quarter Slinker was put back to
second place and itello Potter advanced
to llrat. Shaker's driver claimed a foul,
on account of Hello Potter running into
him, which waa not allowed. Time

On tho third heat Belle Potter neldin
the poola for 5, tho Held for 10; Plunger
und Shaker for 5, the field for (J. On
the start Shaker pained on P*olle Potter
and went neck aud neck. On the quarterthey were etill neck and neck, but

f'nftnr mmn first on tho half milt*.
0. 1J. second. O. B. went neck and
neck ami led on tho three-quarler mile
and retained it. On the homestretch
0. ii. caine down first and won by two
ItfiitftJm, JJeJIe Potter arrived second,
.Shaker third and Belle N. fourth.
Time 2:20|. On tho former heat Potter
lost a shoo, and the next heat was delayeduntil a shoe was put ou her.
in tho fourth heat the pools sold 0. B.

$10, field $10. Some time was lost in
scoring, but on the last attempt 0. B.
led from the start, Belle Potter second.
Polio gained, hut didn't reach O. B.,
who came in ahead on the half inile,
Plunger second. On the third quarter
Plunger broke and fell behind, O. B.
coming under the wire first, King Hiero
second, Shaker third, Belle X. fourth.
Timo 2:27}. Mutuals sold $1.50.
On tho fifth heat pools sold, with 0. B.

favorite, at $10, the field bringing $3.
There was a bis kick at this time, and
three men were called up to prove who
had offered $100 to prove that O. B. was
crooked. A telegram had been sent to
Fassig, of Cleveland, who said that ho
had sold tho horao to 0. B. Ong; that
ho was a young horse; had no record,
and was "perfectly straight. Tho kick
was not allowed" and 0. B. was given
first place.

I »l<u utimt n 11 llm nnln nnil
kept the lead. On the half iniie 0. 13.
came in first, Plunger second, King
ilicro third. On the three-quarters mile
0. 13. was still ahead, and ou the homestretchhe broko. Plunger came in first
under the wire.O. B. second. 13elIo Potternever left licr feet and got third
place. There was a kick on Plunger's
running, hut 0.13. had run as inuch,
and the kick was not allowed. Time
2:30. Mutuals naid $2.40. It had now

grown dark, and Starter AVlieeler postponedthe finishing heat until 10 o'clock
this morning. Only Plunger, Ueile Potterand 0.13. will contest.

SUMMARY.
Jnek Brown . 8 8 7 din.
lto'.lo Potter * 1 2 7 a
Minnie I 7 4 5 C C

111 i
Shaker fl 2 3 a ;»
O.ll .. 4 a 1 1 2
lfclle X 5 7 4 4 4
Time 23S& 2?*)%, 2:27«$. 2:80.

NOTES ON THE GROUNDS.

GoNslp about tho Exhibit*, the Exhibitors
and tho Visitor*.

Tho city is still full of strancers.

Monday's rain proved a blessing in
disguise.

It did not take the exhibitors long to
clear out.
Tho consumption of beer this week

was enormous.

Captain Charles List came in from
Cadiz to the fair.
The livery, stables reaped a golden

harvest this week.
\V. II. Moonev, of Steubenville, was

on the grounds "yesterday.
l)r. John McCIure fingered a cornet in

the band awhile yesterday.
J. W. Platenburg, of tho Xew CumberlandCourier, was there yesterday.
Several ladies saw the races trom the

saddle yesterday. They were line riders.
W. N. Linch and wife, of Martinsburg,were spectators at the raeos yesterclay.
The fine music of the Opera House

band added much to the enjoyment of
the week.
Xo admission will bo charged to the

grounds to sco the pacing heat this
uiorning.
Two ladies in the grand stand ate a

peck of tally yesterday,and took bananas
lor dessert."
County Treasurer Archer and Xewoll

Kennon, of St. Clairsrille, were in tho
crowd yesterday.
Peanut Scott was the only man who

did not pay for his privilege, lie was
let in as an exhibit.

All the strangers comment on tho
number of pretty girls Wheeling turns
out on great occasions.
The C. & P. road gent twelve cars of

fair stock up the road last night, and
* > It A I.ml Mi-irni nu ninnv for

both directions.
Mr, Frank Stokes, editor of tho TorontoTribune, accompanied by his wife

and Misses Emma McFadden and Ina
Alexander, camo down to the fair yesterday.

J. W. Plattenburg, of tho New CumberlandCouriert was taken suddenly and
seriously ill on the grounds yesterdav
afternoon, and a physician worked with
bim for somo lime before lie could got
relief, lie was well onough to go homo
last evening.
Tho exhibit of laundry work and the

clean towel supply servico which Lutz
Bros, had in the main building attracted*
a good deal of attontion. It rollected
much credit on the firm. The toilet
supply for offices and stores was now to
a great many people, although this service,as efficiently rendered by this
Grin, has become very popular.
Have used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil

for croup and col<U. and declaro it a

positive cure. Contributed bv Win.
Kay, 570 Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

daw

Near tho town hall in Hamdon a few
days ago Mm. Eeroy C. Beecher, of
Woodbndgo, found, in bnobnnch, clover
with three, four, five, six aud seVen
leaves..JJart/ord Cuuranl.

Shaker* of All Creeds and Kinds
Are to be found In every locality visited by
olillls and fever. The very animate exhibit in
such plague fostered regions symptoms of the dire
infection. If experience has proved. In the domainof medicine, anything conclusively. It Is
that ricitcttcr's Stomach Bitten will not only
era llcnte from the system every vestige of tho
nr.arma-born complalut, but effectually defend
residents and temporary sojourners lu malaria
Mounted localities ajnlnst It. Thcro is a general
concensus of oplmuu atnonir medical men. no
less thau in the mlud* of the public, on this

Inmu. .^01 uinj uu nun ivuuucui. win iu mv

ronics when? lnmurla! complaint* assume their
ra« : virulent trpc. thl» Incaroj amble medicinal
ftftfeRunM i» universally uatid and esteemed.
Dyipernla. blilotunctf, ronnidation, ilcbi'ltjr
and kidney »rou »lo are all thoroughly reraedlabloby tlio lMttera.

Don't fail to examine the Fair exhibit
of Edw. L. Rose A Co., embracing tho
finest line of taring machines art work
ever seen in this city, and a large and
eltgant collection of Typewriters, Cabinetaand Bioyclcs.

UK.VWODD.
Hands Injured.»>iaurib.'r.Perianal Gos.

«l)i, Ktc.
Thursday evening a boy named Will

Stnighnu was riding a horse owned bv
F. >1. iiuvcvff. Ifo bo.it the hone with
a cluli, until maddened with pain, the
animal hacked against a wajron and fell,
somewhat injariug the boy and laming
the horse.
A gang of toughs, who hold nightly

meetins* near Hath street, are causing
loud complaints from the residents.
Why they have not been locked up for
their drunken disorder is a mystery.
A rumor was circulated Thursday

that Mis* Maggie Barrett had died of
typhoid fever. This is untrue, although
there are no nopes emuriamcu iur uer

recovery.
The Ladles' Ai<I Society of tlio 31. Kchurchis putting forth strenuous efforts

that their (estiva! to be held next week
may be a success.

Next Tuesday Dr. J. C. Walton will
leave for Jelliirson county, Ohio, where
ho will continue tlio practice of medicine.

Misses Lillle rfaflenbacli anil Cassie
Sampscll, of Wheeling Island, visited
Mrs. S. 1. Gibbins yesterday.
Marion Turner, formerly employed at

the Riverside sleet works, will remove
to I'ulaska, Va.
Mrs. M. Kaylor entertained a number
.......... unnnln nn W<.llnoUl!'IV hl'All.

U1 JUU1I£ ]'VU)<IU UU » bUUWWUK^ vv

ing.
A. C. Barnard and James Finck. of

Pittsburgh, arc upending some days
here.

3Iiss Kdna Osborne, of Ravenswood,
fa visiting hor sister, Mrs. Dr. Kskey.
John Newton had his hand badly

mashed at the Riverside steel works.
Ben Bowen had his linger cut off by a

heavy piece of stoel tailing on it
Miss Florence Harden, of Fairmont,

is visiting tlio Misses Dolbeare.

Stated by II. 11 Cochran, druggist,
Lancaster, i'n. Have guaranteed over
300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
for dyspepsia, sour stomach, bilious attacks,liver and kidney troublo. daw

Reduced Hutu* to tho Wcit, Xorthwott,
Souilr.vunt and South via Pennsylvania
Lino*.
HarvestExcursion tickets afcetmecially

reduced round trip rates will do soli!
September 15 mid .September 29 from all
principal ticket stations on tho Pennsylvanialines west of Pittsburgh to

in A Inltmnn ArL-nnena (Vtlnyrwln
Ueorjria, Florida, Indian Territory,
Idaho, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Missouri, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska,New Mexico, South Dakota,
Oklahoma Territory, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah, Wyoming. Excursion tickets
will also be sold on the2Hth to points in
Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota. Ticketswill bo g'oou returning thirty days
from date of sale. For detailed informationapply to nearest ticket agent of
the IVni:s"lvania lines.

Makes the
Weak Strong
Tlio marked benefit which pcoplo in run

down or weakened stato of health derivo
from Ilood's Sarsapariila, conclusively proves
tho claim that this mcdlcino "makes tlxoweak
strong." It does not act llko a stimulant,
Imparting fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but la tho most natural way
Ilood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feellug,crcatcs an appetite, purifies tho blood,
and, la short, givos great bodily, ncrvo,
mental and dlgcstlvo strength.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out.

My strength left mo and I felt sick aud miserableall tlio time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I took oue bottlo of
Ilood's Sarsaparilla, and It cured mo. Thcro
Is nothing llko it." It. C. Beooli:, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.
"I derived very much bcuoflt from IIoM's

Sarsaparilla, which I took torgeneral debility.
It built mo right up, and gavo r.w an excellentappetite." Ed. Jenkixs, Mt. Savage,Md.
N. B. If you dccldo to tako Ilood's Saisaparlllado not bo Induccd to buy anything else

Instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SoMbTBltdrqmrtits. fllielxforfi rrotmrodonlr
by 0. L HOOD & CO., Apotliccarlee, Lowell, Maaj.

100 Doses Ono Dollar
COCOA

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

t. Baker & Co/s
^Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho oxccsaof

oil lias boon removed, la

Absolutely Pure
and It in Soluble.

No Chemicals
arc used In its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far moro

economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, kasilv diqestkd,
and ndmlmbly adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.
Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.
GRATEFUL.COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knnwledgo of tho natural lawa
which govern tho operations of (ligation and
nutrition, and by h rurelul application of the
lino properties of wcll-Mlectea i'ocoa, Mr. Epi«s
Las provided our breakfast tables with a dell*
Miulv (InvoiiisMl Liviirmxi « hli»h tnnv IflrH tit

luonv heavy doctors' bill*. It U by tho Judicious
UM of such nrtlclM of diet that a constitution
way be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundred* of
subtle niahulle* arc tloatlng around ns ready to
attack wherever thiru U a weak point Wo may
ercajKj many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pnre blood and a nmperly
nourished frame."."Civil service OAzmr-"
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold

only lu half-pound Una, by Urocen labelled
thus: JAMKS EPFS «fc CO.,
UomcBopathlc Chemist*. London, England.

ckt.'1-tthas

PICTURES & ART MATERIALS.

IjTJSW STOCK

Fresh Blue Print Paper
OF TIIK HIGHEST QRAPE JUST RECEIVED

lll.L'E MUSTS >UDE TO UltUtIL
At Art Stan, la Market street
ayw E. L. NICOLL.

WHEELING, MO
JOSH ROBINSON'S MB

4- Monster Trains. GO Special C
4 Big Circus Companies In

Q MOHSTI3R 3VT:

$300,000 Frea Parade Mon
In order lo in*Ko thcexhlbliional xeiMoti of 1H »l m

historyof ;>opuJur cnhTtninm.ntv tbcNew 1
Sc«ueographic, Tcrpsichoram, Dm

SOLOMON, IllS TEffil'LK AM
lliu l'oeu Oralnii

1 Rlnp for Lmly Acts only. 1 Rlnjr for Foreign
1 Ring for Male Act* only. Llliputlun Rc:>re

Walturo iUrtlanil driven ).y
\Vhllc Nile Hiprtopo'ainu*. Rbluoccnu, IKik k
% OmricLcs, lJrovo of Gimtlo*. School of Sea I

Lion*, Ant Kvurx, Emues tmd I,.'

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY.
se-VT-rMJUHmw Low Excursion Rat

mrrri nTTtnnv TiTn rtAlinr

m pjkm wm
INTo. 4G Piftoc

InL ILL OPEN 7^0T
With a Faculty of Superior Instructors and a

offers Uuusual Advantages for tho Study of Mil.
Moderate Cost

Special Attractions for
Pupils received during Fah week. comnienclug
Former pupil* will tlud It to their Intenut to uii
Catalogues furnished on application.

ger»

NEW FALL PRESS GOODS.

J.S.&MC0.:
NEW j

FallDressGoods:
NOW OPENED. |

3

Colored and Black Bedford Cords. J
Colored and Black Whip Cords.

ALLTHENEWSHADES IN ,

Henrietta and Serges.,
Special Attention Called to our

Beautiful Assortment of

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS,
Id Plain and Fancies, 40 Inches Wide, !

AT 50c. A YARD. >

T ft FlL _ 0.fl»
d.D.miuugsfflU),;

W L. POUGLAS SH O ES.

J
Auk my nffcntM for W. Ij. Dcuiiiln* Shoe*,
r not for nolo In your plnco auk your

rulerto ncnil for ciimlouuc, nccure the i
agency. am! net tticm for you. 1

OTTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. JEi

WHY IS THE'
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOS IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It It a acamlwM »hoe, with notackaor wax thread

to hurt thofeot; mule of tbo hot flno calf, fttyliah
aori «aiy. anil beravte tn? murt «Aor$ itf thlu
ffmoi* than anu <»r/»rr mnniijnciurer, it equals liana- 1
sewed shoes costing from .<*) to S.YU).
CC 00 (Jenuliif (frtiul-tovrrf, the finest coif '

v3a rhoo over offered for VUMt equals French
Imported shoes which cost from tSJJ'to
CA 0® lluud^pwi'il Welt Hline. flno calf,
«P"»« stylish, comfortab!o and durable. The best
snoe ever offered at this prle« ranif Krado u cuutom-madeshoe* r.»«tlu« from <M« to
SO 30 I'nl'cc Mioet Farmers, Railroad Men .,nnd LettcrCnrrlernnll Wfurtiiero; Hnocalf, *

seatnlesfl. smooth IhMde, heavy three notes, exteu* «
slon edge. Ono pair will wear a year. s
<DO 30 Quo cnlfi no better sbo® ever offered at n
w* thU nrlcet one trial will eonvlnco thoso
who want a nl»<>e for comfort and nervier.
ffiO iM and $3.00 Worlduainnn'ft shoes
v«i aro rery strong nnd durable. Tho*o who
have given (hern a trial will wear no other make. »

Deiic' 82.00 nnd VI.7.1 school shoes aro t
LJOYO worn by tlieU^Mfveryivhere; theysvll v
on theTr merits, as tho incn asltif;sale*show. .

I fiHiAR Mi.00 Hand.ewed shoe. best
baUlwu l3otU(n!a, ver> »trll«h: equabFreneh
Imported shoes cost Inc rroni #».ui to ttjit.
l.ndtcN' 2.30. 93.00 nud 91.73 ehoo for ''

ill**'* aro Che best Arte Vongola. Styllrtand <»«r«ble.
Cnniloo..Seo tlict W. L. Douglas' narao and 1

prtco arc iUm,'<t'd on the bottom uf each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass. £

Stone's Cash Siiof. Store. lOi'J Main street, 1
Memkexcllek & {"Ai'.vkk, '.151 Market Street, "

Jo;tx DKrj.A!?, lV'nwo,Ki. JaMTHas

THE BEST EQUiPPEi) iimfllliHiiEHI Hi
THE COUNTRY."

.

CLOSE TO HAND. }
QUICKLY &. EASILY REACHED. «

CliPPA'JIUP. Calling Cards, Wed- '

fnUnMYinu, ding Invitations nnd *

Announcements, Monograms,&c. 1

DRIUTI'i'P Mercantile and Flno 1

rninilWUj Printing of every de- t
scrlptlon.

RlUniUP Blank Books, MagazinesDinuinu, antj Miscellaneous Books. 0

STATIONERY MO OFFICE S0PPL1E8. J:
Artists', Dranfltsaen's k Eoslneers' Materials. T

FINE FANCY GOODS

ill Leatler, Slrer, Branis, PorcelilH, etc. =

Mail Oic.es sit; Thxpt, Cmni Anutui

JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.
""

48 Fifth ArcnnOi PITTSBURGH. J
mMTiUg

rni!K WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
1 < * Mali! iturklinv. ln»!nwtl\v fntnllv

Journal. It 1* original In overr department
clean in every Hue and Milted as it is lutcu(.'ed
10 iiit«*re«t anil imj.rove every member u1 the
hually, whether in dty or couutiy.

NDAY, SEPT. 21
IG SHOWS COMBINED
Jars. 4- Full Size Circus Rings.Simultaneous Operation.
BNAGBH1I2SI 3

day Morning at lO O'clock.
ovcr-raftmnroblc ami delightful « p1mhIc JntbtUbllcnl; HMorir*!. Trimnjjbal nu.] r.;<rfV..

iiuuitc auu :uuiicAi »jhtiucio «»I

i THE (JUEEN OF SIIEBAtonaly Added.
Act" oiiljr. 1 nin« f>»r Children Acts Onir.M'Utatioii«»( Roman Hinjnilnmu by >'xjvCbJldrvii .'ockojr* n»<l «:.;j »n r>.
Ticer*. Bmijju! Wuiti Kcan, BlackKlmnl». Zclirw Mamu», U-opanU,hx» Hare nnd Costly Animals.
DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7

es on AM Railroads.

!RYTT0RY¥BD8K, .
5X2.tlx Street,
^DHV, SEPT. 14.
Cintnil location, the Wheeling Cotmmtorrsic. ruaurjuiised Advantage* fur Clilldren ut

Teachers of Music.
Mondny, September 7, from !0 tu 12 o'clock.iply early.
H EN RV J. ARRFN7

WANTED.

WANTED.A MAX TO TAKE AX
ottlcoand represent a mauufa uror 4 j

[H.T week; small capital rcoulrc! ..

«rlth stamp, MANl'tACTUHLU, ik,x 7o. \\\>:ictoa, Maw. .. j

WANTED.FOK THE UXITED
STATUS AllMY, ablt-lo lkd, un=i*rried

nca, betwceu tbu agej of '21 and yean.
pay. rut ions, clothing and medical" uucadauotApplicants must U- prepared to furnish w.i».
factory oridenco a* lo age, vharuew «ud .'.ii.ju
ipply at 1UI Main street, Whwliug. w. v,.

;, jy»-NH.»«
wi "NTFTYT^**111! t0 V-,Llhc CletktsllJl' Lin-, the only line ever larcrti J'.hitjolds the clothe* without pins; j ixricrt mccoc
jatent recently .iMunl: sc'.d only by ta
rnom the exclusive njlit i% giver r-tn m«;;t c -j
*nts wc will *end a sample lino liy mail; aiw c r.
mlan; price list and term* to agent*; secure y. j
erntory at once. Adurem The lMntcts Mutbcs
Lino Co.,uiHcrmoa Street, Worccilcr,Mi*v
my27-UMs

FOR SALE.

STOCKS, BONDS AND REAL "jS
TATE KOK SAI.K.

J/iMiurcs Street Kailway Co.
60»bare« Wheeling Pottery Co.
10kharti Commercial llanw.
2f> shares Jetter»on ln»unmceCa
20kban» Warwick China «'o.
A three-story Brick liu!!diu;:. 1207 and U0)

Jain afreet'
THOMAS O'BltlKX. Broker.

Telephone J39. No. lUt'/j Mulu street.

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
1 share Fort Henry Cluh.
40ih«res B.'llnlre N«il Works.
lUtlinris lleluiont Nail Wore?.
20t>lmrcft Bloeh Bros'. Mali I'onch TubjcooCa
lOsbarei Fire und Murine luiuruucc c»
155 rhnrcs Wheeling and Belmont hrirfgaCu.
20 vburea Wheeling Ico and alonrje Cj

It. is. II.WIN.
tc3Broker. N*o. 24 Twelfth »tn--'t.

gALOON FOR SALE.

Owing to tho <loath of niy Into partner. Ma
tudelitr, deceased, the aaloon i* for iale. Api-Iy
o the undersigned at 1135 Market stn-et.

8AMUKL LA11X1!ART.
WHECT.I.VO. AVOC8T29.18-'l.

j?OK SALE.
LARGE LOT.

orner Market ami Twenty-fourth «!rocu; £>
sirablo fur lnanu fact uri tig altc

6EVHN ACRSS
near Kim Grove; desirable f»rp:rxL-ttlriz

W. V. limit «v UK"..
deC

QLU ASL) KAJtK VlULINi

FOR SHLE.
Prof. Vass has left two very fine oM r' '.'.m

I'ith us to dispose of. Ouo n copy of the .Str-J!
varliiH model, thu otlior n ."-ttlii r xncxK-1. AN>
iMiver idated E Hut Cornet. made i»v II i.«:<
icrt. Those Instruments are «»it« r« «I at bnrcnltii

Jul F. W i:\i.Mi.l:.;' "

BALE OF VALUABLE CITY PKOP3EltTV. I will sell at prlvatf wi!o tin- Wu'Wu«pro|Hjrty belonging to tin- estut.- <>i r»

'au.i.bcll. deceased, to-wit: Tlie Ko '1

ell homestead. No. 11 South lvnn sta-tit: U>|
ropcrty occupied hv Mr. J. 11. Moi*:. com'
ouih 1'enti aii'l Zjju- streets; the w«l lu
i»t -40 in 1». Zune's ail'Sitfoti «»n tin? north > >'>
'lrcluia Htrect. occupied by IL It. lJurt. dni-vi't.
nd other tenants; house No. '.S on mi*: »!«<c "

otith Penn street, occupied by Mr >i-.:nuel 11»n;
lotwu No. US on samo urect, occupied u>' «"
%arlesJ. Welty.andliousc N<.
occupied by Mr. John J'. Smith. "r j»t:«.
erus apply at the oflicc of Caldwell <k Cald"^
ttorticjvat-law, over German iu.uk. Wlm-m*
V. Ya. ALFttKD I ILMVELI
jjrltt A

SlilLDim LOIS FOR SA1E
ii.-n.ii,... 1.1.1s iii Hlik anil

Lljipliariirs .Addition to the City
of Martin's Frrrv, Ohio.

These lot* are part of twoutyone «cni-03'(»//ol iJio properly known iw (lie "M '«

state.und are pteiuumly Mttla'.'/l "ii iif.'f
lopingground:good natural aeon,

iiiiuciiii'^ and pleaMint view «.f th- <:: vrcll
* of Wheeling and trio Ohio Klver.
The locution in t-ertiluU' nnc of the >!. t

n the eltjr, notfarfromalaigi
pool amuo. within 11 toh minutes' wal*
lie electric xtreet ear line nearly <o!hj 1 atf

Pithinton jalnur.'t' walk of j.< I
taiuui. terry landing aid J 11 T.-rmitial I-uarlbridge and other prominent

l itI'm* l(»Uj and building ."it-- .»i.i Moa
onjf and oomj terma to auii } *:: ii i*

?.r, il{ftber particular* Ja.iuin
"ANI-S or ut tli.

KEH^0 <:o- MartJn'a Peri
[ ijAi.rKK.vni,ti.-Vn.

PROPOSALS.

healed proposal* will l.c ncilved
Ire Committee ol theft nnl oi H < 'u,:

'iTgUita Urilrunltv. on or before
8W# lorthe erection at m
building for the m< i'Iiiii..! ..

aid I'nlvefflty. ncvi.nllnirtl»-;
atIon* and detail drawings
Or k. L Emory, which may Ihj »t<r
I'tnlKTy. lhl)|, nt !he oilier It -

11 Wheeling; C. I.. Smith, In Fuinaoii:. :. ML

J* Kmon*, lu Morr.aiti.un. . ..

There will be reserved -ji j.«t :.:
uue* during this profpom of t!
omplcflou of the otillding, !'» In^ur..- ;.

nro.wltli thecon tract. ...

Hidden* iiui-i 1m- prepared to -"ln "* -1

.... lif iiu. pou(met.... Ilt I
Wrc, iqxin ...

Ko.ervin£ t.'uTJjflit t<> reject any uw!
beeontnu t will UawanM : > <' :>» r"

fionaiblo blfJdt-r.
'w*nlH ,uny bed«Po*ltc<] with Mr. .-onasf

Ijle, Mr. Hniftli or I*rnh.>>r En -r

1*7 order of the Executive »r:::ult**
Ji. M. Ttvsi.i:, 1'rwMcnt,

Jg_^^ f. I.. .

CLOTHING. ETC.

OfANAMAKEK <£~BRun'.\\

;,000 Hew Fall ml Wlntir Sampte
*OH GENTS" SUITS ASD OVEl:U).lT4

.uxtivzi) m.

J. IM. RBRRBL. I
ttlT Ajcnt, Cgr. Jlaia and Tv.cuil. .j I


